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The Stolen Casket of Jewels.

lu the wintt:r of I;,—, whilo omding the

Nile with a Frenchman named Gardet, in pursuit
of adventure, we bad occasion to stop at the

town of Ossiut. tlardet was a Frenchman by

birth, and had been my companion for three

years, throtitill all my Asiatic wanderings ; and
mutual attachment having arisen, he now con-

sidered himself au inseparable constituent of
mine. lie was a man. shrewd by nature, of nu;
daunted courage, but so garrulous that I never

breathed to him my plans until they were ready
for fulfilment. Of myself, all the reader need
know is, that I had been traveling in Egypt and
Asia; spoke the language fluently, and flattered
myself that I understood Oriental manners and
character pretty thoroughly.

711.. we always made it a point to pay our re-
spects at head (111,art 're, we at once went tee

the Ooveruor, Icha 1103-, a fine-locking
a Turk by birth, although, be t•Ail u., r.

Visia,nt for tvi-c.aty yi•are, of Egypt. We f,und.

Lim at his about half o tulle fr . 01 :Le

117Cr, seated on a divan of Licii.ittiful r, 2C'i le
work, before which v:as of an.l
most costs. On his right
was a loug, urirg,l,4l. :I,!iito f'lltrIc:1;

jlt hl y, and ,T 1 uo
very atteatia; ski~..,: rrlit

coaverZ.ng ;r u,

'army 14:3 ;

ntael?• r:(.111) I with
r, }11.,, a truce t . ti 111111 I,y the

of r qs,X cx..l,!;:mg i,i Is4l.unato..llll,
F.:ly, I ncticed pock•A on one bide,
seolied to 1,, tilled with coin. (,)oSer;l42:

rl,t„l attrr:otoi my attention, CIL; Uovel-nor,
3 byl earn 1111 totwtenqncc• throng,ll

c,ur viett, notwitll:2tan,iing hi C r
wke,l that the hey ,t, 4.47. h„

pleabod to 01,,, v, c,.„:4 44 4, 4, ; 40,4
this tit H.

il,r4 p.t.1.114! 4,41=EMS
nOilitc: n ,igal t' Inv cc,rnp.alllo,l i f0;13,v

ihy 311,1

it.g t t.i

ihe iny tr.t,r
t.nd tt,,t I v.
to hie ttrqt he had 1,-. rot,

Anti 11:0,6ilg to TlOle tL. eiloct prwinc,..l Ly
this iiL,notiliceracnt, Ica sai.i, Abut a wegli. ago
my brother, who rceiie at Stamboul, qpnt me
n small iron safti, ettri,m.;ly bound with lianuvi-
erra steel, and with brass. 17,5.! n girt
long puruiscid we. ',lip', 1 Irri7e,i it f!,9 tr,y very
beard. 1 showed ii to rcm.n} pelar,n4, but ipened
it before few, least they should an envy the con-
touts t.s to steal i( croln rue."

" And what ;did the box contain so precious
that you so carefully pup.rled it I asked.

"That whic't I ro.(st N.-. 1::;?.1," he replied, " Wa9
R signet ring, set with, the in,t beautiful (-Tol
over beheld. Thera were also jewels of eoaut-
less value ; some _of thEtn I presented to my

harem, but far more than I gave remained,
There was also the key to the saddle pocket, at
which you were just now looking. What was my
consternation to hod this morning, that it was
gone; stolen from beneath wy head .while
elept! And nor," he continued, dropping his
vie still lower, "1 wane you, wlao are famed
for your shrew,lues, (alluding, to an occurrence
ht Cairo,) to ili.Qcover the thief; if you try and
faP But I knave you will eu,Teed ; and if
you do succeed, one•Ehird of the jJcvels you are
the means of re6toriog to me shall be your

lie pausecinttt?.--Nte reached hi-; police, and en-
tered. 1 figtjained to under tD.ite the recover;
for him ; the reward would enable us o conliutu3
our wr.nderings for at least another year in my
dearly-beloved East.

"1 consent," said I, when we were again
seated, "to try my powers to have returned to
You the treasure you have lost."

Achmet rubbed his hand with delight,;. „arl
bade me ask anything or him I needed.

"1 want," 1 replied, a permit to go any-
where I please through your town, and to enter
any house through your domain ; and, finally,
that you say not a word to any one concerning
your loss."

Re readily promised secrecy ; he had been too
much chagrined to mention it before, and gave

the paper I wanted. I toad Gardet that 1
Should remain in Otsiut for a few days, and re-
quested him to leave with tho boat at night for
tipper Egypt, and remaiked that I would over-
take him on horseback in four or tire days at
the most. I further requested him to give cu:
that I was on board, and to make any- excuse by

pleased for my non-appearance. 1 rejoined
Achmet Bey, and &noire: him to show me tb,

room front which the s;gfe was stolen. It wtiri in
the seeoad story, and could he reached only by
paseing through two smaller chambers. - Having,
reaehed it, I desired to be left alone; and now
httgan a survey.

Tha room was sixteen f,),3t, square—on tL east

and west sides there were no openings. The
walls were wattled, and setteg with red tapestry;
but for economy, this was stretched tightly along
the wall. The ceiling was comneeed cf beams,
ou the upper side of which planks were fasten-
ed. There was apparently no opening commu-
nicating, with the loft above. A lounge, covered
with damask, occupied one portion of the room,
while ottomans of various patterns were depos-
ited iu the corner. On the north side was the
door of entrance. This I examined carefully,
and found upon the wooden bolt, which could be
drawn only from within, no mark of violence,
not even a fresh scratch. On the south side of
the Apartment were two windows—small, it is
true, but still of size sufficient to admit the in-
gress of nn ordinary sized man. One was Ist-
tieed--the other had the lattice removed. I ex-
amined both the - there was no rubbing of
the paint, and no soot remaining which could
have been brought thue by the foot of an in
tender.

„1 was pll7'lo.d. ti nor yet remainedto ho
examined. It \71.;3 f red acel blue :Ile, Itud ap-
peared througtl.-Al ; there were no mart..s
of footsteps upon it ; aad in some places thedust
ha Iaccumulated undirtt.: bed. Inow deer:en-143d
and WM met by A elimet. 1 pit on 'MI (3rprt.s-
Ilion of intelligence, but dealt:led ounvereatit•ta
:4nd to his question, ” Any trooe et •."' I simply
replied, " Wait' A11,41.1 nut let wit-lied:lee::
go unpunished."

It was no-; nearly du' is r-o. I began t 0 rsoon
noitre the exterior of tliu palace. It was of an
oblong form, and its grt•Rte,,t. ',, ...ngth was ft-em
east to we"t. teas but . on,i Iran yory
near it, ttu:l t.-1 :1;_,that vi.!.:./Ilt!,; 101.10%,
towered - 14,-toe toy imipbtt uf the ht.',,, r.l—ot
a card's from ner.t

1,7ir.;dc,w.1 cl clue :•11q.ltir fret,,

Therc! via? P.l,ll:!ck wall to their v.,ry L:.:;s. I
te.e.r•hed the gloutt..: let ietlieatb.its of the

rid foun,t the,Y alel
t•-:. The: e '6—, a ,itt:p fj,

'5; hirA, Lac; co r,ido

meat, 5,, ,1 ft reol this 1..,r1; a <

I.•i the vil Age. But in the,o treat-ics th•A*o lea, ni!
-peculiarity, bicl; was pm.lic 11 I ~, I ,;;..

from tl.r. tomty ; the heel trials ,•1.0
deeper :btu 'h.:. tee I; now bee
dark, and lr.. i•• i-t I the palacta. To RV ;:qi?
q 11,51 I•,,tilf I
ifeep, La I. third

And not: It 1.1, it at:- the cureln-it,,,a Ti jolt
came. I lagued that the Olio: wit 4: -.le of

those ti when: tho treasure had hen shown; thathe tenet have been coursgeozs., to bar,: talonthat which an twined man ,no-tt prized from be-neath the pillow on 1..:4:ch. he slutr,bered; hemust also Lava beep, ZWilatie, to place sullicientconfidence in himscilf, in case of d' scove ry.further reos,4ieti that ho I.:Eust have been ff thehighet; - -tsder, to know that a few shining s tonesvex's,inarnewc vaftea, and to have been per-mitted,io view them by .Achmet Bey. Next, totye did ho enter?" 1 arguedaftei this manner: lie assn -idly (13,-1 act get in
at the window: for the ft' of faith; roll coin tedaway from it, then as cue hee/re.wcao deepest, heu•I have taken those stefoa-: 4t.ckwarrl, to mis.Ical any otcacever frcr..n -Lt.... true mode or exit;and be' made the er.- .nte- of' a leap, to furtherthat iropressi^,n; ha. must have boon 3 cun-ning nas.n.I. cow returned ha fancy to my scrutiny of theroom; all was examined except the ceilin.;;, and
it w-a2. malt to impossible than he had e ateredfrom tee walls, floor or window—he mutt havecome ftom the roof. But one other suggestionpresented itself, and that I at once dismissed.It was this: could he have been hidden in theroom': There was no place for concealment, ex-cept behind the tapestry, and this, as previouslystated, was so closely connected with the wall,as to make the hiding of a man impossible.I now summed up the result in these fewwords: The box was stolen by a cunning fellow;he entered by the roof, and probably departedby the same way; the thief tenet be of the higher

• rank. After which conclusions I dismissed allfurther thought from my mind and slept.
[colccausioN IN OITIL NEXT.]
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—Lent's Circus will o:dibit in Cleveland, on
July d and rqb.

—lt is said that Mrs. Susan Lenin Huntingdon
and Mrs. Matilda Lierou Stuliel aro to retire
from tho stage, ternperari'y, to add to the census.

The corner stone of the first Catholic ohurch
in Kansas was laid in Wyandotte City enrthe

1 12th hat.

Elle Ulorning
AMES P. Ifin, Eititor and Proprietor.
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DISOROXRLY CONDUCT-ILLEGAL AS-
SU:IPTION OP POWER.

:„roe moutll6 ego, in an article entitled
"l'cr!;ortal Liberty,” we made some strictures
upon what we deem a gross infringement of
the right of the citizen, in the manner in
which the Mayor and Aldermen of our city
wore accustomed summarily to commit per-
sons to jail upon the not easily defined charge
ot "disorderly conduct" —a term which has
been Aretelled :Eo as to cover a "multitude of

We are glad to learn drat the attention of
the President Judge uf the Criminal CJurt
has been called to the matter, and hope that
;Lc p,wers of the I.llsy,r and Aldermen in
such eAces may new he clearly and distinctly

Itis,,Zl;* the particular question
,c,t.tilt before the t'eurt in the ease dispos-
et on Thursday, wa.,, rather 1,,r the purpose

1 tcstuor a matter of Mrisdiction hetween
file :‘,lasor still Ow v,otif‘rul

lo•Loor )I:iyur or any “1.11(.1'

:\n",,gi:tritto 11). Cat, 1,g,,1 right I.) imprison
exr.opt in di:ilatilt of

tho paviitent ul a tine, N 5 ithoLit, 1.)'11,11tir;a:, the
right of appeal, may novr with great propri-
e::,'

the custom lilts been for the Mtigistracy ti

nnunit defendarils to prk.ut for disorderly
,nduct without inflicting a fine, and in some

instances refusing to name the amount of a

fine, or tl accept, a pNumiary commutation
f‘.r the otnnse, wt-Ao.n u,)ste,l t.) so. -We
hold that snob a course on the part of any
magistrate is an unwarrantabh3 and arbitras
ry assumpti. ,n 11i PO wer—a tyranny, sustain-
ed by no law—and a most dangerous infringe•
ment of the personal liberty of the citizen,
not to be tolerated in a free and enlightened
country.

in the case disposed of on Thursday, a re- Iport of whiTh has already been published ba
iur local column, the City Solicitor is said to
lave claimed that the Mayor had juris-
'iction in cases of disorderly conduct, and
the Judge intimated. that he thought his posi-
tion correct, and. that the Aldermen had no

,inrisdictionX such eases. In this opinion,
'n o ..tts—t-irlation, both the learned City So-
licitur and learned Judge are clearly wrong.

The Act of 21st Feb., 1797, which is still in
force, and which particularly defines who are

"idle and disorderly persons," makes it law-
ful for any Justice of the Peace to commit
such persons to jail for a period not exceed-
ing one month, but expressly gives the right
of appeal from the judgment of the Magis-
trate to the Court of Quarter Sessions.

The Act of 24th Dec., 1774, against the
"lisor:icrly practice of firing guns" on cer-
tain days, expressly gives jurisdiction in such
cas-s t., Justices of the Peace, Mayors, or oth-
er head officers, who may flue, and in default
of payment commit hi prison for live days
"without bail or mainprize."

The Sunday law of April 221, 1794, which
covers several kind of disorderly conduct,
and the nut of Feb. 26,1855, which increases
the penalties of the act of '94, also give Alder-

men especial jurisdiction iu these cases. The
Gth section of the act of 1.55 is in the fob'
lowing words

"Sec. 6, Any person violating, the provie
ions ci the tint szcti u .);:' Enid act for the ?up
presFion of vico and immorality and of unlaw-
ful gaming, nal to restrain disorderly sports
and dissipation, app-oved. April 1794.,
within thy: County rf Alleg,hcay, being summar-
ily convicted hereof before any Mayor, Bur-
gess, Justice of the Peace, or :Alderman, shall
forfeit nod pay the sum of $25 with' costs, and
in default of payment, or of goody to levy upon
to satisfy iho same, shall be committed to the
county Drisou not lees than tea nor more than
thirty days."

Indeed, we think it scarcely requires an ar-

gument to p....0ve that the Alderman possesses
all the niv.isterial powers of the Mayor.--
llc ieei. a Justice of the Peace, and is
emit two:red to perform all the functions which
th ,i, laws devolve upon dint °thee.

Previous to 183,1, the law required that the
Mayor of the City should be elected from
among the Aldermen, and up to that time the
p•,wers of the Aldermen in all cases of sum-
mary otoiviction under either acts of assent-

lily or ordinances, were undoubted and undis-
puted. The fact that the ltlayor is now elect-
ed front the eliii3Ons at large, certainly does
tot dot' act from the thitioE and powers of the
.I.ldernion. I uzil th tint.. the Aldermen
hal "al] the itu'otdietive, newers and aut her-
itie.t of Justi ce of the 11mtec and Justices et
eves and to rw iner an Ijail delivery."

vhi the 10th of May, 1,1, , previous to
vhi ,h #.tme the functions of our Aldermen
had hen confined et.;clusively to criminal

Loro, art was passeA Ly a two-third
Ar‘ of tI,Q flaturo 0,.-er Siawn Snyder's

jtilidicti, ,n in civil
..\l,icrmen criluinia rtiag

i-arates oily, nrA it is rather late, in the day
to aiira, even in ewes c.aldua,
that tiwy are to surrender their authority to

tho Mayor alonP. Vie think Judge M'Clure.
when he comes tet examine the question, will
regard it in this light.

But again. It seems that the city ordi•
mince empowering the Mayor to act in cer-
tain cases of breach of the public pod -order,
I Sae Layng's Digest, page 310,1 after defining
who are disorderly persons, requiees all such
p.:irsons as may be apprehended to be "brought
to the Mayor," -and upon conviction of "dis-
orderly conduct calculated to disturb the
peace," he may fine them not less than one,
nor more than twenty-five dollars, at his dis-
cretion. -Nothing is eaid about imprisonment
in default of payment of the fine, but that
power is given under a general ordinance.

This ordinance is Oat ied on the act of As-
sembly, of IT7I, in regar d to the Philadelphia
night watch, which, as w ell as other enact-
ments relating to the mu.nic.ipal government
of Philadelphia, was extended to Pittsburgh
by the original charter granted the city in
1816.

The wording of the ordinance would seem
to give the Mayor exclusive jutisdi.ction in the
eases which it designates, as the Aldermen
are nut mentioned. Nor was it necessary
that they should be,fur the sup; tolement to the
city charter passed April 15th, 1835, empow•
ere the Councils to "confer upon-. the Mayor
and Aldermen of said city the jurisdictit4
power and authority, to recove IT summarily
or by penal action, as the ease may be, any
fines and forfeitures for the viol ',ation of the
:provisions of any ordinances will, 3la have been
or may hereafter be enacted and prittiped by

said Councils for the government of said
city," the right of appeal being reserved.

The second section of the sumo act gives
"the Aldermen and Justices of the Peace of
every oity, incorporated township and borough
in this Commonwealth, power to hear and de-
termine all actions of debt, for penalties for
the breach of any ordinance, by-law, or regu-
lation of such city," &e.

This would seem to grant Aldermen a plain
enough power under penal ordinances, such
as this one against disorderly conduct un-
doubtelly is, but for fear of mistakes, on the
231 of July, 1835, the Councils. in pursuance
of the power to do so, granted them by the
first section of the act, passed an ordinance
reaffirming the jurisdiction. power and au•
thority to the Mayor and Aldermen as ex-
pressed in the act of Assembly, to recover
either summarily or by conviction,or by penal
action, all fines and forfeitures for the viola
tion of city ordinances,

Thus it is apparent that in cases of disor-
derly conduct, whether under the old, but
still existing, acts of assembly, under the
more recent enactments known as the Liouor
Law, or under the ordinancies of the City
Councils, the Aldermen have authority equal
with, if not superior to, that of t he Mayor,—
It is the use, or rather abuse. of this authori-
ty both ley Mayor awl Aldermen, of which
the public complain,

Neither the Mayor nor any Alderman has IL

right to commit summarily for disorderly
conduct NC ithuut imposing a fine, or granting
the right of appeal, and in the almost daily
convictions fur this offense, an unwarrantable

is ftken. A man sleeping on a cellar,
too drunk to move, is not guilty of dis.

ly conduct, yet such customers are fre:
quently committed without flue and fo- this
offense. A man who knocks another down,
is guilty of assault and battery, and has a
right to be tried by a jury, yet, if the party
injured declines to prosecute, a °disorderly
conduct" comitment settles his case and se-

cures the costs.
A houseful of prostitute:4 are arrested on

camplaint Jf a neighbor, who does not like
their proximity to his abode. Off they go
without "bail or mainprize" to jail for disor-
derly conduct, and yet, degraded as they may
be, they are entitled to a jury trial for keep-
ing a disorderly house. But the magisterial
outrages which have been ,committed in this
city under the sweeping charge of disorderly
conduct, have at last aroused the attention of
the public, and magistrates will find that it
;Übe more to their credit hereafter to con;

fine themselves within their legal powers,
and send up malefactors for drunkenness,
when that is their crime ; to bind them over
for other offenses they may have committed,
or, if they come within the legal definition of
disorderly conduct, to fine them first and im-
prison them in default of payment, and not
assume the power of judgeand jury, except
in such cases as the law has expressly grant-
ed them summary power. A few indictments
for false imprisonment will soon settle the
question.

We have neither room nor inclination to•
day to speak of the charge that Aldermen
illegally retain the fines which they collect.
If the charge is true, there is certainly law
to reach them, and it is somebody's duty to
enforce it.

IMPORTAZIrr DECISIOII.
Our readers will remember the terrible

Railroad accident at Alliance Ohio, when a
train of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail
road ran.into the Pittsburgh Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad, by which a number of lives
were lost, cn the 9th of December, ]s:i6. With
one exception all the persons killed, were at

the time of the accident standing on or near
the platform in front of the Alliance Station
House. The exception was an old lady from
Indiana, whose heirs at law brought suit

against tha Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi.
cago Railroad Company, a the Court of Com-
mon Please of Stark County, Ohio, and
which resulted in a verdict for the Com

This is the first of these cases that has
been tried, and as the Company obtained a

verdict in its favor in this case, where the per-
son killed was a passenger on the train, we
supposo the Company have a good reason to
expect a similar verdict where the persons
were not on the train, and more especially in
the cases where they had not been brought to
Alliance on the train.

"TI Happy Union."
The Journal, in speaking f the delegates

appointed by the People's Convention, to at-
tend the Harrisburg Convention says : "Le
not that Convention know that a contest of
which reasonable men ought to be ashamed,
exists in this county." The Gazette meanwhile
congratulates its fellow sufferers upon " the
happy union of those who were formerly sep-
arated." Even, the political doctors of the

oprosition cannot agree.

Remains of Mr. Monroe.
We understand that the family of James

lonrce, Es-President of the United states,
have expf•essed to the Governor of Virginia
an earnest wish that the rerm;val of the re-
mains of the venerated patriot and statesman
from the city of New York to Richmond, may
1;0 effected with as little display as possible
and without any unnecessary cost to the peo-
plc of Virg,inia. A simple ceremony, it is
thought by th 1221, would be more in conformi-
ty with the tiimplu habits of the deceased,
and \vith th,,sc feelings and wishes which he
would have expressed, if lie could have an-
ticipated the occasion.

Nor.: 'Republican Corruption.

The condition of the lowa Treasury has re-
cently been inquired into by a special corn-
mission, and a deficiency of $108,771 88 has
been found to exist. This large sum was
taken out of the treasury, and the treasurer
has nothing to show for it, but unsecured and '
valueless drafts, checks and certificates of
deposit of certain private sham Republican
bankers and individuals. It appears from the
transaction that it was necessary for the suc-
cess of Republicanism, and especially for the
personal profit of leading wire•workers, that
over one hundred thousand dollars of the
people's gold and silver, should be taken out
of the Treasury and distributed among the
corruptionists, and it was accordingly done.

In Allegheny county, the money is not taken
out of the Treasury because there scarcely
ever any in it to take, for the reason that
Republican Tax Collectors do not "Pay it in,
until they are nominated for popular offices,
such as County Commissioner, for instance.
It amounts, however, to the same thing. The
tax payers are equally the sufferers, whether
their money is taken out of the Treasury for
banking purposes, or kept out to have war-
rants, Both the county and the city have

been compelledfrom time to time to negotiate
temporary loans at heavy discounts while

thousands of dollars of the people's money

has been" earning something" in the hands

of the tax collectors, many of whom have

been known to deposite the funds collected

by them on interest with private bankers, the

treasury meantimeia a state of collapse.

Charleis nick eus•

Charles Dickens has separated from his
wife; "on the ground of an unconquera-
ble incompatibility in their respective charac-

ters." his daughters will remain with him,
whilst Charles Dickens, Jr., will live with

his mother. The stories to the effect that

this unfortunate step is due to Dickens' crim-

inal intercourse with a London actress is de-

nied most positively by a correspondent of the

New York 7'imes. In a card in Household
Words of June 9th, Dickens himself—in his

own name and that of his wife—gives the lie

flatly to these rumors. They have lived to-

gether for over twenty years. They separ-
ate, we are given to understand by Dickens,

because they cannot agree. It is a strange,

sad affair, we want to believe as will the num-

berless admirers of the author of Dlvid Cop-
perfield all over America, that these stories
defamatory of his good name are wholly and

wickedly false.
In hie card Dickens says:
Some domestic trouble of mine of long stand-

ing., on which I will make no further remark
than that it claims to bo respected as being of a
sacredly private nature, ho 4 lltch, been brought
to an arrangement which involves no arger or
ill-will of any kind, and the origin, progress,
and surrounding circumstsnecs of which have
been, throuch)ut, within the I:nowledge of my

children., It is amicably ccmposed, and its de-
tails have now but to be forgotten by those con-
corned in it.

By some means rising out of ',itkedneas or
out of folly, or out of ineonoeivehle will chance,
or out of nil three, tliis trouble has been made
the ocCaLlioll of misrepr,sentationo, most grossly
e.l3e, moot moc..tp,m, c.e 1 mmt eruc I—involving

not only me but innocent persons deer to my
heart, act ilincworit l:3e1 I have ue

ka,r,-iledg,,, if, in.iee 1 1.5.v(• any elistenee---
alid that ~ne rct6_l.

in Cni..tr,fix..: tv..11 F.y whom

4ottm touch 61 11.0 br ,etli the,e el ,ndets will
not hey° ',Asset' like ell nuvilielf•F. me air.

Those 11' know mo and my hat uro, heed no
as:earn/toe under my hand Om! su,di calumnies
are irrecemAltc:,,b st Fitt: WO, es they aro in ibtir
frantic ineoLcrence, I:ith one anether. But
there is a great multitude, i-- ii Itnc. inn through
my writings, and v.lm 1:3 t.lolllli know me (Aker_

wise ; and I cannot bear that one of them should
be left in doubt, or h_Ezq.rd Ihrolgli
my poorly nhrittking from taking the usual means
to whim: I now !TEO!t of cicoulutiug the truth.

I meet sel-mnlv declare, then —on,l thi4 1 au,
both in my own name and in my wilo.'s—that nil
the lately whispered ruu:to touching the trou-
ble at winch I have ftlaneed, are abominably false,
and whosue/er one of them after this de-
ntal bill lit as and Emily ns i 8 possible
for any false witness to lie before Heaven and
earth. _

CUM; LEES DICKENS

Portrait cf Govervior Pactror

The Philadelphia Prcs of Monday, sap:
"On Saturday, at Messrs. Earles' picture
galleries, in Chesnut street, we had the satis-
faction of seeing a very line work of art—the
portrait of Govern or Packer, painted by Mr.
W. Conarroc, of this city, fur the Capitol at

Harrisburg. It is admirable as to r...si-m-

-blanee,-and it is equally worthy of praise as-

it regards the pose of the figure, the natural-
ness of the flesh tints, the management of
the chiaroscuo, and (what makes the especial
value of the portrait) the expression of the
features. As a work of art, this will be a

valuable addition to the portraits of guber,
natorial personages in the Capital at Harris
burg."

In Town.

Judge Gillis, member of Congress, from the
Jefferson District, Hon. John Corode, pies•

entmember from the Westmoreland district,
and Hon. Henry D. Foster, who will be the
next member from that district, were all in
the city yesterday, stopping at the S,!utt

Hoes,:.
The DAlaritie Cratllo.

The Niagara is ezpected at Trinity Bay
about the first of July. The Uovernment
will dispatch a steamer to pilot the Niagara
to a point fur winding the cable. The office
at St. Johns is to be placed in connection
with the office at Trinity Bay, thus forming
a complete connection between London and

New York, and all other offices throughout
the country. Look out for European news on
the Fourth of July in "one hour from Lon•

don."
THE preEent Black Republican Legislature

of Connecticut, passed a bill proposing to
amend the State Constitution so as to allow
negroes the unrestrained right of suffrage,
and that they also propose to require twenty-
six years residence from white men born on

foreign soil to entitle them to the right of citi.
zonship.

Tua political firm of Todd, Flanigan,
Thomas, Swope, &c., which, on the 1-lth of
July, is to make the grand attempt to unite

the piebald forces of the opposition at the

Harrisburg Convention, will bras e all the ele-
ments of a political ollapodrida to mingle.
Each portion distrusts the other, and we can

see no bond which can unite them. The Erie

Constitution, a Black Republican journal,
"warns Republicans to beware of the scheme."
It says:

The Republicans can set it down as an es-

tablished tact that the Sanderen,
Swope faction will never keep faith in any
political arrangement. They are ',Artisan
guerrillas, unfit for association Nvith wen who
are governed by honest motives in political
action. They have cheated ue in thr,e cam-

paigns, and it remains to be seen whether
Republic:lns will allow themselves again to be
gulled by such tricksters.

GEnerill JEtllleS li.o*Deltild

We find in a late number of the San Fran-

cisco Globe, an extract from a British paper,
published at Hong 1\011g, China, which
speaks in terms of merited compliment of
Gen. James l' email of.this State, ;vim has rep.
resented our country at Hong Kong for sev-
eral years. The 0/06e after speaking highly
of General Keenan, personally, and express-
ing its gratification at the circumstance that
he has never hesitated for a moment, oven
though it did sometimes bring him in to a col-
lision with the British local authorities, to

"take an invariable and uncompromising stand
to support and maintain the rights and privi-
leges of the flag entrusted to his charge,"
proceeds to quote from the English journal as
follows :

We never have had but one ineumbcnt since
the system of the Mercantile Consuls was abol-
ished, and he has never quitted his post, unless
for very brief intervals, since his first arrival.
Mr. Keenan, our readers generally may be
avrore, is about to proceed home on leave and
will carry with him the respect and esteem of
the whole community. Notwithstanding his
havingfallen intocollision, upon several occasions
with our local authorities, and meagre the uncom-
promising standhe has invariably made to support
and maintain therights and privileges, whether
real or imaginary, of the flag entrusted to his
.charge, he has always had the geed wishes of
the British community, from the determination
and consistency he has invariably evinced, when
undue interferencewas attempted in the exercise
of what he considered his evolusive functions. At
the same time, his urbanity and never-tiring
spirit of accommodation, have so identified him
with the interests of the whole mercantile com-
munity, and have formed so strange a contrast
with the dogged in efficiency of ourown officials,
as to cause him to be looked upon as a permanent
appurtenance of the Colony, from which his ab-
sence will create a positive blank.

—A negro named Benjamin Scott was publicly
flogged at Warren, Trumbull county, on Monday,
The charge against him was that be had sided
the arrest of a fugitive elave•

—A daugfiter of Gon. Ethan Allen, writes
that the General was buried at Bennington (not
at Burlington,) and that hie remains were never
removed.

THE LATEST NEWSI
BY TELEGRAPH.

Masonic Celebration...Serious Accident,
WELLSVILL, N. Y. June 25.—Ths celebra-

ted St. John's Day yesterday and after an ova-
tion adjourned to a large ball for dinner. About
700 persons had entered the room whin about
half the !hoe gave way, precipitating about 300
to the floor'beneath. At tho same instant the
thor above came down, with a quantity of cut-
lery, fanning mills, lumber, &0., burying the
mass of people in ruins. Fortunately, no one
was killed, but from forty to fifty were wounded,
about twenty seriously. Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf,
of Wellsville; Mrs. Daniel Dexter, of Indepen-
dence; Mrs. Johnson, of Friendship; Mrs. Colour,
of Bingham, Pennsylvania, are reported as dan-
gerously injured. At noon to-day all the injured
were alive and most of them comfortable.

From Buenos /Lyres

N6w Yoas, Jane 25.—An arrival from Baonos
Ayres furnishes advices to the 12th inst. The
quarrel between Upta...7o. and Buenos Ayres is in
stain quo. Urvi,a had been detected in trying
to influence the' inunicipal election in the pro-
vince. The offalr caused much excitement. A
Buenos Ayrean sdhooner had been wrecked; 12
out of :t.l persotai of good family had perished.
All business was prostrated.

Reform Conventton
RUTLAND, Vt Jane 25.—At the Reform Con-

vention, in session here, resolutions were intro-
dm;ed relating to spiritualism, auti.slavery, mar-
riage, the Bible, laud reform, free trade, the
Sabbath, and divine worship. A thousand per-
sons were present, the spiritualists predomi-
nating.

Fron New York
NEW YORK , June --This has been the

hott•st day of :he se.aoon. The thermometer
stoci at rnety-one degrees at two o'clock tSie
ifß;acol. Two uioaths aro reported by tho

Maine Heitublicara Convoutton
P,IIIII.NNI, Me., Juno .2.1, —Tito Republioan

Convention, in eoesion at Augneta, hoe uniini-
mouily nominated Llt. M. Morrill for Cruvernor

rout Louis vll e

Le2UlB\ T.T.F, Jena 25.—The river is falling,
w": 11.1 E..,.ven and a quarter faes water in the canal.
Ple,Nther Mercury t;iliety degrees.

Atte,xlrikoon 'feßegrtipli itleporit

F Washington

June 25.—The. subject of pro-
tecting the rights of no citizens of the United
State; ovi.r the Nicaragua transit route oeoupiee
the attention of the Administration, and mi,as-

ores will doubtless be taken to prevent any im-
proper interference with them by foreign powers.

---• •ID FOP-

Two IC3CCUttOn26
MONTREAL, June 2..—Jean Bsptiste Dosfan-

ges and Anna Belisle were executed to-day for
the murder of Catharine Prevost last winter.
This is the si-el, execution that has taken place in
this oity for twenty years.

Boi-r)u, June 25.—James McGee was execu-
ted at noon to-day in the jail yard, for the mur-
der of the deputy warden, Mr. Walker, In the
State prison eighteen months c.nee. Three or
four hundred persons were present. Be remain-
ed perfectly stolid and indifferent, and made no
remarks. He died without a struggle.

Steamer Rocket Sunk.
BELL Atu, June 25.—The steamer Rocket

struck a rock in the river last evening about six
o'clock, and sunk. All on board were say ed.

Atlantic Telegraph Gallic.
Sr. JORN, N. F.—The weather continues fair

and favorable for the completion of the anb•
merging of the Atlantic cable; wind south-west.

A. Pi cw Currency
Some months ago, a boy, the eon of a poor

laborer, living in the southern part of the County
near tho mountain, was the subject of criminal
prosecution in the Quarter Sessions of this exuu-
ty, convicted and sentenced to a short imprison-
ment and pay of costs. The father import uted
the commissiondre to release tho costa. They
took the father's bond, telling him in a.j.,ke that
they w.u'd take three live Rattlesnakes in the
month of June, in discharge of the sou's liabili-
ties, which proposition was assented to by the
father, and the buy diseharge.l. One day last
week, the father appeared in the commissioner's
ofbee with a pine box, about 24 by 12 inches in
which were caged three monstrous large rattle-
snakes in full life and vigor, and demanded his
bond. The commissioners were for some time
puzzled to know what to do in the matter. They
were 8311 It was finally concluded to deliver
them into the custody of Jailor Kline, who has
theta- safely caged in the jail. What disposi-
tion he will make of them we are not advised.

.Rheutnetlisna
A Case of Three Months Standing Curd.

George W. Henderson, of Pittsburg, says:—
" After suffering for three months with B.b.eama

tisui, a part of the time so severely as to (tontine me
to my hod, I have been entirely cured by using
Becrhave's Holland Bitters. I have had ono attack
since, but found instantaneous roliof in the same
medicine. It is, in my op'ni,s, a sure cure for
Rheumatism."

Caution !—Be careful to askf ,r 13,1'qvi ve'e Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., A Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and &coed streets,
and Druggists generally.

DIED:
SlO❑Thuraday evening, June 211h, at 7 aftor a
I ugering ANN, coneort ufJooles 11. LotoLow,
iu the 3,1 year of her zip.

friends, and the friends of the fon.ly, are re-
spectfinly Invited to atter' I tbo tuuorol, this ( .... 1.11.:1C.DA

afternoou, at '2 o'clock, ;rom the tesidenco of her 1111e111111,'

No. 49 Chatham etreot, four doura belJw Wylie eilrotA, t
prou,ed to 9t. Mary's Cemetery.

AltßlE'l3 s

At thereei.lenco of the bride's mother, in Blairav,ile, on
l'hursilay evening, itev. J. A. Stilliiiii.r, Mr.
.1. IfteMANUti, and Mtaa SAILAII
BARR, infighter if life lutelel H. Barr, , of

SALE OP DR. M'LAN E'S V ERNI I SUB E.— A nieug
) tho huudrodq uf lettere, Lettitiosb-s ILL.! ordor re

eeieed by tbe prop‘bdcrs, Fleutlog Bro, l'lttst2..h,
of Chiti toc-thcloo, on, re act. d t.. eF W itn rthar•
ar Ler, aad the etT of H distant part tbe 1170.5t:

11,000 Co., la., May lu, 1860.
MEtena. FLtulstu writ,, to y,m t

solicit an agency for the invaluable 11,aalif,llol )0u prepare
Emmetimo aince, I mirchmeil ono dr,lleu V of NII. 0. Edy
an pre;,..tibed it lo lay practice; and It proved e., Fitrrta:.

In the "expulsion of worms, that no other pt,para;.bni wil
satisfy the citinn3 of We villa:, and vicinity.' Please sent

me coo brow of the Vertnifngo immediately.
YOUrg, etc. SAMUEL 11089.

NEW FLO:Ib:NUL, Teuu., July 1, 1851
MEAr.s. Wu:btu:Nl BRoa—Plema t0,.1 [tip f.r Ild

ae Eoon a 9 Ntsiblo, w are acuarly out, and the demand
for it Is very great. bell,:vo it t.) be fin bast P nairage
ev,r luvent(,d POItTER 5 DYCII3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IkTO. 65 MARKET STREET
131 i

SFT,T ,ING, OFF AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,

To CLuSE Ot"f THE STOCK OF

Embroideries and Trimmings

To 'mare a ready sale, the undereigr.ed will

SELL lIIS STOCK WITHOUT REGARD TO COST

J. BUSH'S,

NO. 85 MARKET ETILEET,

Between Third end Swarth streets

41.4-Purchatera will bo careful to ask for DR. M'LANE P
CELEBRATED VIIRMII'DOtt, manc,facturcd Ly FLEMING
81103. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vertnifugca to corn
parlson aro worthleee. Dr. M'Lane's geurdoe Verndfngo
olso his celebrated Liver Nibs, can now be bad at all re-
spectable dreg storee. News genuine without the signature of

(441 jo:ls(lwdaw FLEMING BROS.

And invites the Ladies, as they will find great bargains a

Te S. HAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pens just
11 received, and for rale at the Stationery Store,

Nom. 31, 83 and 35 Market etreet.

TYPE METAL, justreceived and for sale,
by W. S. HAVEN,

Stationer and Printer,
Corner Market and Second streets.

500.000 ENVELOPES, Buff and Ca-
-1

jee2So tationery Store nfoonaniry:rjmaastrkreetcaenlivV4ll3.67lAndaTtP“.zvegVal,:of
MEMORANDA—A large stook of

1511111011.A101131 BOOK 8,

barge and snail—Eine and common, selectod especially
for the retail trads , and for sale cheap, by

BURT. A. LOOMiS,
pad Nth eanet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1
AM B R O T YP E S.—These beautiful anddurable pictures on glass; in all their perfection andloveliness, singly or in groups, may bo obtained at WALL'S,Jones' Building, Fourth street.

T 11E SUMMER RUSH. FOR
WARM' WEATLIER CLOUTING,

For gentlemen and bays is now at ita height.
NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS.

And low prices, takes the peop'e to
CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,Corner Wood street and Diamond alley

CUTLERY-
TEIEI BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY,

IS TO BE FOUND AT

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
No. 85 Wood etroot.

FISHING TAOKLR,
Gana,

13 Mee,
Pistols,

&mmnnition,
Gun furniture, •

Dog Muzzles,
And in short, everything necessary for a complete sports-
man's math, can ho hadat BOWN & TitTLEY'S

_it 26 No. 136 Wood street.

-CI OM POUND EXTRACT OF `ROOTS FOR
making Beer, a healthy beverage. It is peculiarly

wonclous fu trorhaf,'I, affections, eruption of the skin, and
all disossee arising from impurities of theblood. It is one
of the moat popular articles in the market, wherever it has
been intro,ln::.l. 0110 bottle, which costs 25 cents, will
make ten gallons of Boer. For solo by

B. L. ifAIINESTOCIi & CO..
J No. 60, Corner Wood anti Fourth ets.

GROSS WOODS' lIAIR RES'f OR A
TIVil, for eats by

jel?6 13. L. I,MINESI'OCM a (X).

r- GROSS BAKER'S COD .LIVER 01 L,
for sale by je26) B. L. FALINESTOCK Co.

. .

5004/ LAW Itl?,N CIIV 1LL14.; PRO-
ty PillaTY FOR SALEv..—A i 0 story

6.-Ick house of hall, good cedar, wuell house, etyblo, carriage
bors ,, ote., ett,ic. , fruit tree, apple, pear, plum,
ehort 3tt.l rlGrout variety of ,os-ersand shrubbery.
Tbo a front of 83 foot ,A.l Ewalt str.et by 14u deep

C21,611,:t etroot.Torte
I b. mint BERT A SUN, 51 Market Et.

IMCI.I/11EN'S CARRIAGES—On THIS,
(Saturlay,) NIOHNINti Juno 26th, at 11 o'clock,
sobl at oho Commercial Solos Rooms, 54 Fifth street,

1 four wheolol, two teett CGacli;
Lady WRshinostoct Top Doggy;

1 Now York Chnoio ; I plain Double Chaise.
1 Stool Spring Chase; 2 Brutsols Carpet Camp

5t0, 314. (1,,2,3) P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.--
Ou TUESDAY'EVENING, Juno'?t;,, 1659, a' eight

o'clock, at tau Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Filth street,
will be sold:-

4u shares 111. A Al. Bank of Pittsburgh.
;;0 do Eschtingt, Bunk of Pittsburgh

P. 111. DAVIS. AuctioneAr.

OUR A SSO RTAIENiT
I,inin and 'Marseilles Cuats nail itsts,

nu'ri COMpieto, and embraoo3 all the LEADING STYLES
or the Aealuu. L. HIRSIIFEIII ZIA SUN,

e26 No. 83 Wood sircet.

SAYE HAVE NOW IN STOCK IN ()UK
NEKCIIINT TAILCAtINI DUPARINIINT

ettoie.a Linen Pant Stain,
LINEN AND LIGIIT WOOLEN COATING,

bILESEILLES VEISTLNGS.
V;hitt wa will make to older in a fathlonable planner.

L. .111.E.SILFELD /Is bUN,
No. 83 IVec.i street.

BACON-1000 11,8. Ccuut'y &eon, Shoul-
iiided and ihuns, jr.st rec'd and for eat° by

JAS. A. VETZEIt,
JoCB Corner Market and First streets.

rviirIBITION FOR MPROVEMENT OF
110.RBES---COLLINS RK-A Premium of a beau-

tiful Si oVkIR 001, worth $4O, v ill be given to the owner
of the Met kilue ,:ed COLT, 4 years old, and under mile heats,

On Saturday, the 26th Inst.,
AT COLLINS PARK, AR EAST LIBERTY.
Trial of Speed to commenco at 4 o'clock P. U. Entrance,

tz4.
H. ll.—Memlxiro of Collins Park Trotting Asscciatioa tril

pleaaa ahoy their Tickets to tho tlaialteopor on clays of ex-
hibition.

A Special Train will leave the Pas3enger Depot of the
Pensaylvania Railroad, at '2 P. xi., running, to the Park, and
returning at 7 P. 11.

Four entrica now male.
SJOT gACE—also erne duy, there w:11 be a premium of

$lO given to the fastest runner In a Foot lace. Dlstauce
half a mile--entrance v.. Free to all amateur runners.

je2s:::t

LIM.E-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, fur sale
by j CODIANO.

AWNING RODS-1 ect Awning Rode, fo
r0,..:0 by 05'2-'4 LIENRY H. CubtalslB.

A❑ na,,litionsil stock of Piano lortee from
the eelebrat,.l Foetcriia ~1

piANos 1 PIALN, OS 1 1

EINWAY a S( N2, NEW YORK;
ALeo,

NILNNS CLARK, NEW YORK
Han jcnt Leen reeeii.d, nod the aitoutiml or pm chosen! di
lected IL B.LBBEK BRO.,

dole Aguit2 Li aie above cekbristvel Fianoq,
ji 25 No. 53 Filth EAreet...

ULOUIL-40 bids. choice superfine tor sale
by JAS. A. FETZER,

FlSH—Having misdo thorough arrange-
moutA with thy, most iaterssivo fizlatrire, for a Cf.:l•

atant supply of all kinds of LAHE fISII. I out pmparta,
to Oil ull ordera at the following prices:—

White fish bane) $7 (.0
" " halfbarrel... 3 t 4.1

Trout 7B bane( t 3 50
" 14, half barrel 325

Herring band tl CO
" 't4 half bane( 3 00

Salmon barrel 8 00
" 7,4 half barrel 4 00

All warranted Fish, and cf the Lost quality.
HEN Y H. COLLINg,

je24:lw-2p No. 25 Wood Ctreet.

SPLENDID CHANCE
TO SECURE A HOME NEAIt THE CITY.

3E5 -cr aa. 3c, x (:, .4a. IA M

FIFTY BUILDING LOTS.
IN THE TOWN OF ETNA, NEARs HARPSIKIRG,- -

ONLY THREE MILES FROM THE CITY,
On Saturday June 261.11, 1558,

The nueorsigued will so!' neon the pretnts ,.oli, ht tho North
euLl of the Sharpaburgh B ulgo, le the Burongli of Etna,
aijoining :211.3.rneborg,

FIB FY BUILDING LOTS
,eantlfully eitatted ou tbo hank of the Allegheny river.
The property is known as IV ALIAe 2.8 N.X.TEN I,

ETNA, nud is in all respeoia an suitable and it:Arable I',
tilling parlieses ad can be had around the city. It it toiy
0f axons, by menus of the Learracrville and Eharpshurg
Line uf w hich leave the city every hoar, and in
au.rreuhdeit by a brisk Laid thriving ceeininutty.

Tee Lote are 25 by 100 feet, reflation gcedlng, and the
materials for build ii, ara more readily obtaisahie Livia in,
the city.

The Lawronerville and ilhalpaleirg Plank Ituai runs di-
rectly Lu the property, which it alto Lastly 1112C4-141iblr by the
Butler Baulk Bowl and the canal frOfll binpirnne Borough
and Allegheny Oity. 'rite Allegheny Valk). Be:treed 1.KM a

tiL the end of the Bridge, where the mann otvp tee,:•
a day Th., prop. rly will La avid in fr., sami 1, , and th• Li-
lle is unexceptionable

The !yid:item is well adepl, ,d eitloa far resiLleuree on
turfing purl.

PllllB i.)! th.. I..ttn holy do onim nt tbo oaloo or tho uiiili.r.
signed, r,i.t.r6Juii holy wish tii pun.1,,,,"
at p1iV10.43 3,h3 will Lo

The Public Site ahll taus I SATtiIt.DAY, Julll3 26lb,
oh the pr, miner, at 1.1 P. M. T-rutm
Lt, wade kuowa tattle snl e. JA.MES V. it IC O.P.V,

jet ti] Itcal. I:shit, A iota, No.05 Fifth btr.,:t.

Pittsburgh Water Cure .establishment.
ALL KINDS OFFOR TUE CURE OF

, iseaers, Iccatt4 at LIAYSNILLE STATION, au tlo
Pittslaugh, Yea Wayne and Chictgo rtittirJad, teu tailra
Want et the city. For thfslieu!thrul elorci!,e and Lueu.lortirut
of patients, and others Iridudly to Oa nysteia, who Did,
wlch to spend emu time with u3, we have lately c•rect4,l
tab UYANASIIIYI and BOWLING ALLEY.

Addieai Box 13)t,Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. 111.114E0111) M D.' Physician,11. IIKASO, SI. D.noliktjy2oua

dUB'l' received another aseortment of
aad SROES, consleliog or Ladies' Cleo: 11Jut) and Slip-

pers, Goat's, Boya's loath's, and u largo varkty of Chll-
dren's Fancy Shoes. Pleuso giva U 3 a call, at CL.

,t I Cade Stoic of 30SEPLI 11. BORLAND,
ar k jal'd 93 larLet street, second door front Fi

A DWELLIAU 1111E16E cn Third street
for rent. B. CUTHBERT EON,

Market street.

FlitE (.311.A0KkALS—a0 bosea No. 1. (kW
(atop, Jurt received and fur gale by

P.E17.11.b1f ts ANDERSON,
39 Wood utregai.

rfiIORPBDUES--Z;00,000 No. 1, juEtreceived.
ig and for solo by REYMER. ANDERSON,
JEr2.3 No. N Wood strea.

VIRE WORKS—A general assortment of
_L.' aP. Dielt.'s celebrated works for sale by . .

AbIDEitSON,
No, 3 Wood street,

Opposito the Pt. Charles noteL

tRESIi TEA, MORE NEW TEA— The
finest Tea of every name trade and color. The Fab.

scriber has in store and arriving, a most extensive and
complete assortment of 'lea In ebots, half cheer and fami-
ly boxes, all of which Ls offined at greatlyreduced prices.
jell S. JAYNES, 88 Fifth street._

T'II E CRACKSES-60 boxes No. 1 Fire
crackers, inst arrived and for sale at the lowest mar-

ket price, at HAIVOIITtI it lIROWNLEY2e,
jell Comer Diamond and Diamond alley.

HEFRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
-AL —This well-known and popular annual, formerly pub-

lished ley Johnston k Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortly be issued. The circulation, as formerly will
be made by Sae skillful mathematician, Sanford C. Hill,
Esq., who will also prepare for its pai;es !rich reading mat-

ter sa will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. .Besides the reliable astronomical calculations, a new
and ingenious table of time, an (=orate method of drawing
meridian lines, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders of book sellers and other dealers are solicited in
advance of publication, as but one edition will to printed,
and orders will be tided according to priority.

WM.. G. JOHNSTON CO& CO
Publi?hers, Printers, Stationere, and Blank Book Makers,57 Wood street, Pittsburgh: Je2:4

mANILL.A PAPERA large lot variousdue, for vale , by WU. G. JOUNWION t CO.,raper Wcod rt.
OOL WANTED—The highest marketprice paid for farmers wool, by

JAMBS A. FETZEtt,
Corner Market and First streets.

ERRING.-25 bbla herring for salo by.013 13.11..001,Diaa

INSURANCE,
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

F.lnt AND MARINE INSURANCE COMSAZ
N. W. C.,,awa 5E,..4.*11) £211.) IVALNur L'oriLEETS,

raiLADRIPIIIA.
AsAtEl'iao,PITTBLIIRGII Cl,llCi, tr.)9WATER. STRRES

J. LLUNTIIIt,ASOIIt.following list will ehcw nuadintpoolcgsPittobarghAgency 1,. from Juno, 1059, 40
Herbert Goodal.—_s 000 00Wul„ Bidden ...... bOO Oafirrati 400 00'AI. Miss .........

....... 1:313 00W. W. ld'Oregur.... gOo
John Reath 107 00
J. J. Ilonao .t C0..._ 330 07
Newmyer t Gra8....1,082 72
JohnThompson 200 00Henry Foldbusch... 20 00
John Watson 23 00
J. H. Haas 10 60Phelps, Corr 4: Cu.— 4,600 00T.l. HOMO C 0...... 61 00
Jas. Woods, 29 00

ll'Citily & C0... 2,579 11Jambs 1,1eihuger.....1,000 00W. 5.1.'0011y A; C0..... 7150 00 ,Total
STA:ROY I'i:ZiNS7LVANIA,City of

Before me, an Aldnrumn in and for said city, pe.rion,..llemus ThOloSs .1. ltunter, Agent tit Ms arutors and Olchattiest lusurxuee Company, who 1,..0g duly sworn, "t:'cording to law, Both dqmsn tal te.y that the totomAtnv,statement is 0 us. TILOS. J. IIUNTEII, Agcnt.Sworn au.] submtril,l brioru mu, April 7, 1059.opo3 LF.0N5..1.1) a. .11,11 NS, Alderinam
rrz gyr4.1AtS E'l' INSUitj NC C0 NIN.coßpcilAT,D LE:TILATuft.E cqpiim

(H,Fi('k, s. E conivEß TIIIRD D 2- .S
11 1 LA 1) 11 1. l' 111 A.

aitAFneui.
ON V b6SE,6.
CARUO, 1.) 'lll th,11:E14-1 11T,

T COn ilotkils, 1y !liver, Canals, ;v.“l a 14E4,1 toall paced tit," 1,1,6ci•

Ou s!erclutudiso

S.S'E.TS O P TILE I.
Mortgagee, aud Ae3l'ltiladelphiu City, aTILI othor Loam . 134;0 111 ?iitetix.lK in Pptulin, Aid eo

Bills .10..,:.1.1v41,6, 5.15t pti93I:4le.nec, of Agents, Piouniiia,
lir! id3r041,01, 1i),73 iS.•

klilP, Lau i'oll4,....1.1y..
100,013 U Od

DiE;nGTORd
tinillsm. Mar:la,
Joseph IL al,
!nand A.l,zootlor,
Jotlu U. Lucie,
Johu It. PourusA,
George
Eliwsvi Darling:on,
Lt. it. !J. ilus;...u,
WilLt 0,
Hugh Creig,
21por.col Mc:Uvula,
Oharlei

Julias iirooLs,
Js,ob P. Jot,s,

0. LlAnt,, lie() Preci
B.sc‘rtsr

Jatur ,s 0. Equa.

J o.qui,ir,

J. P. Yaniat CO,
J stn P. IVitl,
Vaninal 850k.101,

j,,zue,.R. Mt'
!:a J,

Jo! l'ictsbn:gt.
T. LI.

W4.1.
tier.(.

V. A. hIA.F.,Ei3I.i, Agent,
No. 05

ral E UItEAT WESTERN
Fire arld Marine Inutermuce Colt

OP PHILADELPHIA.
OzTlce in Company's Building, No. 403 -Walnut,

Corner of I'aurlh 2treet,
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
e,pit:l fwd i•

urplcili, Janury Ist, Id5S

; 501i,t300
,$•.:111,3L1) 00
. Gb,'677 05

V217,57h E or Pczp,tfial.
111.Ait1Nti ou ar.d
INLAND LISSUILAIICE by itbei'3, Luke' mud

Land Carriagtis

DiRECTUnS:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Wotan.. street.
William Lai 1110 Pine rarest.

Alexancer litalliton, 51oreliant, Di North Front.
Isaac Ifaztehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Lluntor ‘t Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy Goicutunth's Hall.
John-lt. I,l,onrtly,firm ofJonei, White el: McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, Ertn of Gillespie , !.sitar.
James D. /Smith, firm of JalllC4 ii. Smitr & Cu.
lion. Henry P.I. Fuller, °thou 217 eolith Third street.
John C. VogJes, calico corner at Seventh and Sttuo...t.
James Weight, late Oashbr Dank of Tioga.
Alfred Tutor °nice Cairo City Vroperty.
Jena J. tlocnal, office 226 This a Arcot.

C C. Preel•teut.
W. i..111LIN,,, ice

ILEI7IB URIL"LLY, Brauch nS Wat, Y.66cona V iCZ PruteL)
JANIEI And Tic,twurer.

H. E. 11.1011.111..U:!0.N, AMBOtaat, Fecrotar y.
IL W. POINDEN.T.E:Ii, A;ont..

arg:Rni 07 Water a trt:et,

iValliajUSHE'diliZe Company
Ur PITIOD gll .

otzri.h strata.
DI 11J OTO P. 5

Jac,L) l'aint?r. J. i'. ri'inni.,r, C.N;. W. tiralth,
itody l'attonion, C... Colton. A. J. Junes,
W. t"...11c13.id0, Jas. LI. Llopkins, W.ul• 'Damptut'.
I. Gil,r 921,-)o.I, A. A. Carra,r, llobort Parltir,
A. C. fiampsoo, J. LI. Jonc,s, John Taggart,
Henry 8-,roal, Wc.h'a V.,glitly,
Ctirarte.ra.d Capit2l. c0300,000

PlitA AND MARINE Itl.9iNt, TALI YIN, of ;allLiteicriptluna
OPIPIQEIt3:

Pr.sitleßt—A. A. CAlcitillt.
Vico Preaideut—RODY PATTNRSOS
Eacrotary and Trraaurar—l. cilt1.1:11 L%t.

G-AH 1411.A
INSURANCE COM NY,

OF PITTSBUROI.I.
JAMES A. IFUTVIU..II', Trwldbat.

LI.2NRY M. ATWOOD, Eiacretary.
otrFiCIE-...N0. OS Water Stroati

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KLNI. I6 SIAN
bIABIND RIBEE

ASSEti-NLAY 2Oru, 18LS
BLOCk,DCA, Bills, payablo on (holland. socurati by two

approvod name., $141),CO0 bt)

Premium Notca 47 OW '...1J
Bina lloceivablo ii,ul36 :a
115 shares Mec Bank stock, cost 0,165 00

GO do }lank. of Pittsburgh do do 00
40 do Exelrlngo lloik do do '.4,010 00

100 do Citinons* Back do do • 5,115 00
111,1ouroof Book Accounto 0,c5"..6 89
Lace Furniture 1

J's 3 id

$:,,71055

EMMEM
Juine3 A. Ilutclilsou. c100ri...,.3 A. Berry,
Win. ii. I.l.oluteu, Itubixt

nwitlat,
Wilsou Miller, John A.l'Dovlit,

my '42 Wm. A. Caldwell.

`Ak. CARIII.OIII ig, ktatt,.,
PITTSBURGH •

GENERAL INSUIIANCE AGE W.

====l
DEr.;;ILI vri 0:43.

o. dt, 3 t.vo fa '4'
e. LC 3P.110.. I'll 2 '461, l'A,

• J. U.7..iT.,ZZ. 5 ,;5).1y

T CUTT 23i ;; N

From two to eiz lath
I'ItiCES from 12 to

ALBO-I;UUL.±,::Tr:I-1

PEARL BTARC H
Le Or Bale 'Wholounito at Club t te ••

Prices by
kkEilliZV 'IA, C1i11.1415;i4,

FuitWARDING AND
CColgri2SSlol4l

L=l
CHE,MBE, 1 UTU.'l6li, tIEIEUE, koiN 44,

AND PRODUCE I: NEWA. LI .17.

JAMES Wi5,1i..4.11(451.•Lkit
,

111A2iUV2',CTIMER03

ALC(ag 0- 149
Cologne Spltlits and ii7 oNel OH,

No. 167 and 170 Second Street.
aplo-.lrWg

PHILLIPS, 111UNT & CO.,

JARMAN DRAWINrol
)1 for Eng:limo, for ago by G ingynt,
sun 6a Woodam*, sest-7"431'

B. 11111 At Co $ 1t64:-.)
r i).3 6°

Wru.
J. I.l(.warcl C0...211,67005 0 001

1)1:%so tn, 1,125 40
J. M. Irwin, 860 00
Edw. Spenco, Esq... 54 , 00
C. 11. Par.bcn 6u7 )O
tng{:,ll s B...A.Lard'n 19.1
Brur.er, Rind Jc Co. 6 .7(1
It. Co 41 i bWni. D
R. 6111 & l.'s /0
Spanz a C.) 33 0
SalvrGo cn.steamar

71 11
.1,111:114& bl'Clictuck 49 60

• D.Bacnurti 61 1.4
......320,107 86

Ca1311.r.1 Iteprceco-.1,,5c1, 03,011:1,000.
0.151PA NIES U 5 lIIGIItnP NUA N1)1N , Ch.f ell 11

l'cuusylvant.l:4-2,1

No. 25 WOOD STI:Bii"2, P17"T:3. 13 [1,313

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND 6 PULL SUPPLY 07

WHITE nall, TROUT,
SALMON, PIOSEIP,EL,

10.1111LN4, Ell,C1(1111171‘.

.ra-• Ordera accempanied by the OAHU, will moat prompt

attention. lIE.NILY 11. COLLINS,
myl.l4iyl-2,? 25 WOOD STELM.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND 4 031.ESTIG
HARDWARE.Niu 7* Wood 'street, between Dianzetid

alley and Fourth street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

litarTalanbactribor is now ofening swell selected &Jeer
wentof foreign and domeetic hardware,all new,and will be
aid on as good terms as any other hence in this city. as
will alwcya hoop on hand a general aseorimuatot

LLAUDWABB, OuTLEItY, CARPNNTERS'
Tv which he rovectinllyinvite3 the attentionof dawn

mra ILtngur, PAIINZae.

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Minors
central Kidlroad, Cairo, 1111noLs. Mark Goods In all

cased, to onr care. ja.,3,32dxj


